South Lanarkshire Council
St. Joseph’s Primary School
READINESS TO LEARN FROM HOME
Phased Return Model / Remote Learning Offer– Update for 22nd February 2021
Following the Scottish Government’s update on 16th February 2021, Early Years and Primary 1 to 3
children will return to Nursery and School from Monday 22nd February 2021. Remote learning provision will
continue for Primary 4 to 7 children until date specified in updated guidance. Please refer to the information
provided below for a detailed outline of St. Joseph’s Primary School and Nursery Class planned
arrangements for ‘Phased Return Model’ commencing 22nd February 2021.
Nursery Return 22nd February 2021
Nursery children can return to ‘in’ nursery learning on their allocated hours and days from week beginning
22nd February 2021. Please note entry and pick-up arrangements will continue as were in operation prior to
the extended period of remote learning. Children at the highest clinical risk (on shielding list) are advised by
the Chief Medical Officer not to attend nursery in level four areas. If your child falls within the highest
clinical risk category please contact the nursery directly by telephone 01698 825121. Information on
shielding is available at Coronavirus (Covid-19): shielding advice and support-gov.scot (www.gov.scot).
School – P1-3 Return 22nd February 2021
Primary 1-3 children can return to ‘in’ school learning from Monday 22nd February 2021. Gates will continue
to open at 8.45am to allow for staggered arrival between 8.45am and 9am. On dry weather days, children
should proceed directly to their play zones and refrain from making any physical contact with other children.
Children are familiar with the zone demarcations for their class. In the event of inclement weather, children
should enter through the dining hall door, sanitise their hands and proceed directly to their class where they
will be supervised by support staff. For collection, gates will open at approximately 2.55pm to avoid large
gatherings. Children will be dismissed at 3pm from the same exit doors as were in use in December 2020.
Children should wear full school uniform. PE will take place outdoors. PE will return indoors if the local area
returns to Tier 3 or less. As a result, please ensure children wear or bring a waterproof jacket to school and
bring jogging trousers on PE days. All safety rules and procedures which were in place prior to the period of
extended remote learning provision should continue to be followed at all times. Children at the highest
clinical risk (on shielding list) are advised by the Chief Medical Officer not to attend school in level four
areas. If your child falls within the highest clinical risk category please contact the school directly by
telephone 01698 825121. Information on shielding is available at Coronavirus (Covid-19): shielding advice
and support-gov.scot (www.gov.scot).
# Important Health and Safety Guidelines
As a reminder, in the interests of following Scottish Government and SLC Health and Safety Guidelines for
Covid-19 transmission mitigation, adults must remain 2m distance from other adults and children of other
households. Adults must wear face coverings in all communal areas on school and nursery estate unless
medically exempt. Transfer of resources and materials between school/ nursery and home should be
limited to essential. Children should remember to bring their lunch and snacks, as the office will not be able
to accept hand-ins in the course of the day. Parents/carers are also reminded not to attend the school at
times out with drop-off and collection without prior approval from or by request of a member of the school
Senior Leadership Team. We strongly advise children attend school/ nursery for their full hours. However
where essential, school parents/carers wishing to collect a child early should phone contact the school prior
to 2.30pm to advise of the early collection time. Any early collections must be prior to 2.30pm as support
staff will not be available after this time due to their remit roles and responsibilities. Children/adults should
not attend school or nursery if they or any member of their household is experiencing Covid-19 related
symptoms. Instead they should isolate and follow NHS Inform and contact trace guidelines
www.nhsinform.scot.
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Remote learning provision will continue to be scheduled daily on Google Classroom from the 22nd
February 2021 for all P4-7 pupils.
Offers of remote learning provision will continue to follow the broad exemplar timetable for all
classes detailed overleaf. Please note this exemplar timetable is provided as an example only and
class teachers may select to provide a range of different cross curricular opportunities to meet the
needs and cater for the interests specific to the learners in their class.
All classes will be offered at least 1 ‘live interaction’ with their class teacher per week using Google
Meet. (See Google Meet User Guide Agreement for Parents/Carers published week beginning 11th
January 2021. Copies have been made available by email and are accessible on Google
Classroom.)
Parents/ Carers who provide permission for their child to access Google Meet will automatically be
agreeing to conform to the User protocols outlined in the Google Meet User Agreement.
Please note any child / or parent attempting to record any Google Meet using any form of digital
technology will be removed from the Meet and will not be permitted to access any future Meets to
safeguard all children and staff. It is crucial that ‘live interactions’ are a safe and secure platform of
communication between children and their teachers.
Assemblies led by the School Leadership Team will be scheduled at regular intervals. Dates and
times will be posted on Google Classroom for the children to attend the Google Meet Assembly
assigned to their class. It is hoped that Assemblies will enable continuation of our ‘Building
Resilience’ Health and Well-being Programme through ‘Skipper’s Journey’ and the opportunity to
share achievements and successes. Assemblies will also be used as an opportunity to promote
Faith Life.
Rev Fr Lamb and Rev Fr Lawrie ensure the publication of live Sunday Mass through St. Joseph’s
RC Facebook live stream which is available for our families.
Reminder we ask that all children indicate registration through a simple statement on their class
stream e.g. ‘Good morning Mr/Mrs/ Miss ….. - I am online today’, preferably between 9am and
9.20am if possible for families.
Children requiring support with learning should contact their class teacher directly on Google
Classroom. Parents/Carers should refer to the Remote Learning Communication Guide to direct any
queries to the most relevant member of staff to enable school staff to respond promptly.

School P4-7 Emergency Key Worker / Vulnerable Children Provision
Vulnerable children and the children of nationally defined ‘key workers’ (see definition highlighted in SLC
Letter attached) who have been granted permission to attend by the Senior Leadership Team can continue
to access from 22nd February 2021. We would ask that permitted children enter through the PE Hall door at
9am to enable assessment of numbers and to ensure hand sanitisation on entry. Children must be signed
in and out by a parent/carer for the purposes of registration and safety. Children will be dismissed via the
PE Hall door at 3pm. Please note the change of door indicated due to the need to maintain separation
between P1-3 children entering the school building via the dining hall door for school provision on inclement
days and P4-7 children being signed in for entry to the ‘In- School Emergency Care Provision’. Children will
have access to the daily remote learning tasks set for them by their class teachers/ key workers on Google
Classroom. These arrangements are devised to ensure consistency and fairness of learning provision for
all learners both at home and within the establishment. Children attending this provision should wear full
school uniform from the 22nd February 2021. ONLY If eligible and ONLY if your require placement for your
child(ren) please email the school office a copy of your completed SLC Key Worker Provision Request
Form to office@st-josephs-pri.s-lanark.sch.uk.. Please email the school office by Friday at 11am each
week to update the school of your requested placement dates for the next week. Notification of this
information is crucial to being offered a place for the days specified as staffing adjustments are
necessary to accommodate both school and ‘Emergency Care’. All vulnerable families should also
confirm their intention to uptake any placement offer from the Senior Leadership Team by Friday at 11am
of each week. In accordance with current guidance, parents/carers are reminded that children of key
workers should only attend if both parents (or single parent) are key workers and CANNOT work from
home on the specific dates requested for placements.

Exemplar Weekly Timetable of School Remote Learning (Class specific and subject to change)
Day

Staff Availability on
Google Classroom
Chat Stream

Monday

9.00-10.00am
(Registration/Support)
2.00-3.00pm
(Support/Feedback)

Learning Activities

Literacy
Numeracy
Active HWB
Core HWB
Faith Life
Online Web Guide
Tuesday
9.00-10.00am
Literacy
(Registration/Support) Numeracy
2.00-3.00pm
Active HWB
(Support/Feedback)
Cross Curricular
Faith Life
Online Web Guide
Wednesday 9.00-10.00am
Literacy
(Registration/Support) Numeracy
2.00-3.00pm
Active HWB
(Support/Feedback)
Cross Curricular
Faith Life
Online Web Guide

Thursday

Friday

9.00-10.00am
(Registration/Support)
2.00-3.00pm
(Support/Feedback)

Literacy
Numeracy
Active HWB
Cross Curricular
Faith Life
Online Web Guide
11.45-12.45am
Literacy
(Registration/Support) Numeracy
Active HWB
2.00-3.00pm
Cross Curricular
(Support/Feedback)
Faith Life
Online Web Guide

Google Meet
Live Interaction
From 22nd Feb

Live
Assembly

Rm 6 – 10.00am
Rm 7 – 11.30pm
Rm 9 – 2.00pm

2.00-2.25pm
Rm 5 P4
Rm 6
Rm 7
2.30-2.55pm
Rm 8
Rm 9
Rm 10
Rm 5 P4 -9.30am
Rm 8 – 10.30am

Rm 10 -12.00pm

2.20-2.50pm

Rm 1
Rm 2
Rm 2
Rm 4
Rm 5 P3

Yours sincerely
Claire-Louise Mullen
Depute Head Teacher
Google Glow Sign-in - https://sts.platform.rmunify.com/account/signin/glow
Insert Glow username and password (provided by Class Teacher)
Navigate to Google Classroom Tile / Access Home Learning Activities
Glow Contact C Keenan – gw14keenanclaire@glow.sch.uk
Google Classroom Contact C Keenan – gw14keenanclaire@glow.sch.uk
Google Meet Contact L King– gw07kingcarolyn@glow.sch.uk
If you have any additional questions or queries, please do not hesitate to contact the school office on
office@st-josephs.pri-s.lanark.sch.uk where we will be happy to help. To access your child’s Google
Classroom they should Google Glow, log in to Glow using their Glow password, navigate to Google
Classroom tile and select to access their activities.

